Staff mix and nursing home quality by level of case mix in Korea.
The purpose of the present study was to identify the relationship between staff mix in nursing homes and quality of care by level of case mix in Korea. Data used in the present study came from Long-Term Care Insurance claims data with basic information of nursing homes with >29 beds (n = 1137) and quality evaluation reports. Staff mix was calculated as the number of nursing staff, social workers and care workers per total staff number. In multinomial logistic regression analyses, institutions with a higher ratio of social workers were classified as top-quality class institutes after controlling ownership, location, size and percentage of high level of care needs residents. In analyzing the higher case mix nursing homes, institutions with a high ratio of nursing staff and social workers were more likely to be classified as top-quality class than the lowest class institutions. However, there was no significant association between quality of care and ratio of staff mix in the lower case mix nursing homes. A higher staff mix was positively related to nursing home quality of care, but the relationship was affected by case mix of residents' care demand. Therefore, the current minimum staffing standard for personnel in nursing homes should be modified considering the acuity of the residents. Geriatr Gerontol Int 2019; 19: 438-443.